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Sub : Releaseof connection in Police Lines/Colonies of Police
Personnel.
It has been reported that residentsof quarters sinrated in Police
Lines/Coloniesare involved in acts of pilferageof electricity.This reflects
badly on the generalpublic for the police staff responsiblefor preventing
theft of electricity are reportedto be indulgeclin such acts. In order to
streamlinethe procedurefor releaseof connectionsto individuals in the
Police Line, the following guidelinesare prer;cribedfor releaseof new
connectionsand also for existingconnectionsly.ingdisconnecteddue to non
paymentof dues:A.

Releaseof new connections

1.

The StationIn chargeof the Police station/lineshall apply for the
connectionof the flats initially in the office of AEn concerned.

2.

Estimate is to be preparedas usual by the AEN office of the
NigamandDemandNoteissuedper rules'

3.

In case the Police Deptt., expressesdifficulty in paymentof
DemandNote in one stroke,the DemandNote can be acceptedin
2-3 installments.
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4.

The Internal Distribution Systemin tlhePolice colony/Policeline
is to be laid on AB Cable.It shouldbe ensuredthat no bare
conductorshouldexistin suchcolonies.
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The street light connectionbe also laid on AB cable and this
corurectionbe releasedunderNon-domesticcategoryin the name
of StationInchargeof Policeline.

5.

6.

For releaseof connections,the outstandingof the earlieroccupants
of the Flat/flouseshouldnot be insisteduponat the time of release
of connections.For realizationof outstandingdues,the matteris to
be takenup separatelyby AEN concerned'

7.

The Station in-chargeof the Police Line will issuean allotment
letter to the o..upant of the QuarterlFlat/flouseand basedon the
allotmentlerter,tire AEN of the JaipurlDiscomshall issuethe bills
in the nameof the occupant.

8.

After release of connection to the occupant of the
individual
Quarter/Flat/llouse,the bilts are to 1bepaid by the
by the
is
vacated
oi.upuntt and after the saidQuarter/Flat/flouse
presentoccupier,"No-objectionCertifircate"be issuedby the AEn
Loncernedin the nameof the occupanlafter realisingthe duesof
the Nigam.

B.
non pavmentof Nigam'sdues.
For suchconnections,the connectionstre reconnectedasany
whereoccupantis residingthe
connectionlying disconnected
fees'
afterrecoveryof Re-connection
connectionbe reconnected

1.

2 . The outstandingduesagainstthe connectionbe recoveredin

instalmentsand for the purposedueswiithnamesof occupierin
whosenamethe connectionexistedbe informedto
of Policeof the areafor facilitating recovery.
Superintendent
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a checkmetersshouldbe
For the PoliceLine connections,

installedwithout fail and the readingsoii the check meter shouldbe
arrangedto be takenby the AEN concernedfor the purposeof energy

. auditine.In casedifferencein readingshownby ch-eckmeterand the
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